
WANTED.200 COIX)RED LAROR-
erj. Stead/ work. Good jriicei.
Apply In person Bethlehem 8teel
Company, Employment Dept.
Sparrow's Point. Md.
8-28-2aw-<wr.

WANTED.SALESMAN TO SELL
Lubricating Oils and Specialties
Big profits. Champion Refining
Cofnpany. Cleveland, Ohio.
9-B-Sat6tc.

L.. L. Cox, Washington Route
Phone 3634.-
10-14-Swc.

LARGE REGAL JEWEL STOVE
for salo cheap. Apply First Na¬
tional Bank.
lO-H-tfc,

Announcement,
I wish to announce myself as can¬

didate to uarre all political parties,
and If 1 am elected I promise to give
the best of my ability In securing
best prices on all magasine subscrip¬
tions. Vote for me to have your
.business. I thank you.

W. J. RHODES.
11-4-ltc.

Don't merely "spare** a little time ]
for looking over the ads. Allot am¬

ple time for It.for this should be
a part of your work as the "business
manager" of your bomb. ,

TAKE SALTS TO
RUSH KIDNEYS

lat leas neat if you feel Baokaoky of
Bladder troubles ytm.Salts is

Una for Kidney*.

Ifeal forma urie add which Sfcdtet
sad overworks the kidneys la their efforts
to filter It fretn the systaat Regtile* eat-
ere of meat must Husk the kidneys oeo4»

ist relieve t
_ els; remo\__.aclde, waste and poison, dee red fed a

. _» kidneys «
¦kmally. You must relieve them like yottrelieve your bowels; removing ill the
adds, waste and poison, die ywk feel a
dull misery la the kidney ram. sharp
pains in the beek or sick heaflsifc du¬
llness, your stomach soars, tongue Is
coated and when the westher is bad youhave rheum*tie twinges. The arias Is
etottdy, -full of sediment; the channels
often get Irritated, obliging you to set
up two or three tlmee during the night.To neutralise these irritating aekle
end flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Saltafrom any pharniaeyi take a table*
spoonful in a glass of water before break¬
fast for a few days and your kidneys winthen set fine and bladder disorders dis¬
appear. This famous salts Is made from
the add of grapee and lemon joiee. eonv
Maed with fithla, aad has beea wed for
generations to clean aad stimulate slug'fish kidneys and stop bladder Irritation.
Jad Salts Is inexpensivet hsnslsss aad
makes a delightful efferveeeeat ltthia-
wster drink which miilioas Of men aad
women take now end then, tkas avoidlagserious kidney* aad bladdar disesess

Cut Flowers
FOR ALL OOdinOltS

Rosea, Carnations, Valleys,
Violets, and Orchids the lead-
era. Wedding flowers arranged
In lateet art. floral designs
artistically arranged. -

fall aad Winter bulbe are
now ready, plaat early for beat
reeutta. Roee buehea, JCver-
gCSSO*, Shrubberies, "hade
trees, and Hedge plants la
vartooa varieties at

Phoee lit

MtP'Quinn& Co.
N. C

.re Portrayed by
Prominent Men

The authenticated minutes of the
?aertcsa Independence Conference
prore the existence of e secret or¬
ganisation that puts allegiance to
foreign powers shore allegiance to
the tfnlted States ;they prore that
this body sppolnted s committee to
wait upon Candidate Hughes to de¬
mand his ftpudlation of the telegram
Indorsing Roosevelt's Maine speech;
thsy prove that this committee re¬

ported/a "highly satisfactory confer-
l ence" with Candidate Hnghee; they

prore that Justice Oohalan, of New
York, proposed a financial arrange¬
ment with ths Republican National1
Committee, and that upon the report
of his conference with the Republi¬
can leaders, Cohslan wu tendered s
?oto of thsnks for his good work;
they -prove that immediately after
the aecret conference between Hugh-
c« and the committee. Candidate
Hughes sttacked ths malt selsures
and 'British blacklist-

Candidate Hughes has admitted
that he held an" hour and a half con¬
ference With Jermlah O'Leary and
the three other msmbers of the com¬
mittee.

Jeretalah O'Leary has admitted
that eTen while |*reSld*nt Wilson waa
branding him before the nation se
a disloyal cltlien, tie was cdnfefrlng
with the Republican candidate for
the presidency.
The IsSus is fundamental. Divided

allegiance means national disaster
and national death. It Is not claim¬
ed that any large number of foreign
born citizens are guilty of organised
treason. It is claimed that from the
first a small group of conspirators
have plotted against President Wil¬
son and the peace and Justice of the
United State*.
Where does Candidate Hughes

stand on this Issue?
Fighting under his banner are

.Roosevelt, Bason, Choate and the
Morgans, all hating Wilson because
he has not taken hla -foreign policy
from London, and Jeremiah O'Leary,
Selberlich, Hexamer and Ridder, all
hating Wilson becsuse he has not
taken his foreign policy from Ber-
Un.f

Let Candidate Hughe*, in common
honesty snd decent Americanism,
speak to THI8 lseue.

/A More moat be interesting every
day.not merely now and then. And
a store ahould be advertlaed on ev
ery day that it Is interesting!

I (By QBOfttiE O. HILL)
Written for the Republican National

That President Wilson and Con¬
gress handed the head* of the rail*
way brotherhoods a sold brick wh*n
they gave them the Adamson law la
coming to be generally appreciated
"by railway and other wage earners.
The Indlcatlona are that the brother¬
hoods themselves will hare to appeal
to Congress to repeal the law.- The
Isw provides that "eight hours shall
. . . be deemed a days' work and
the measure and standard of a day's
work for the purpose of reckoning
the compensation of ALL. employes,
etc."
Many able lawyers. Including those

employed by the labor unions, believe
that thla means that a railway train¬
man who completes his run In less
than eight hours can be paid only
for the time worked, that If he com¬

pletes It In S hours, for Instance, he
can be paid only 5-8 of a day's wsge,
so that if his ordinary pay Is 16, he
can be paid only $3.75. Thla Is the
rlew of Milton' L. Clawson. leading
labor union Atorney of Indiana.

Others Insist that the law applies
to passenger as well as to freight
trainmen. Grand Chief Stone, or the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin¬
eers, has sent out a circular letter to
all members of that brotherhood say¬
ing he has been receiving many let¬
ter! asking what the law means and
that "We are not In a position to .

give any accurate Information on
this subject, because we do n<# know
Just what the law means."
As the railway men would not

stand for being paid less than a day's
wage when they complete their runs

In lees than eight hours, and as It
was never Intended that the law
should apply to passenger trainmen,
the Indications are that the Broth¬
erhoods will conclude that they have
been fllm-flanimed and ask Congress
to repeal the law before It goes Into
effect, thus leaving them precisely
where they were before the law was

enacted, both as to wages and as to
hours.
The course of so many railway

presidents in coming out for Presi¬
dent Wilson sfter the passage of the
Adamaon law la beginning to be en¬

tirely understandable. So, too. Is the
strong swing of union and non-union
labor men back to Charles Evana
Hughes.

It's no easy task to fool the labor¬
ing men of the country more than a
ew days st a time.

rAMILY AVOIDj
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being ComUbUj S«ppM Witb
TWafortPi BUck-D.gkL

McDuft, Va.."I suffered lor seren)
rears," says Mr*. J. B Whiit alter, ol
this place, "willi tick headache, and
uomach UouWe.
Ttn yea.-* ago ft friend told me to tryThedJord'* Black-Draught. which I did,and 1 found it to be thfe ocst Umily medi¬

cine for young and okL
I keep Black-Draught on hand all 1he

time now, and when my children feel a
tittle bad. they aakme for a dose, and Udoe* them mora gOod than any medicine
they ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick¬

ness in our family, since we commenced
u^ing Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black- Draught Is purel>vegclatle, and has been icund to regulate weak stomachs, aid digestion, re¬

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea
headache, sick stomach, and similai
symptoms.
U has been In constant use for more

than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommends

Btac*;- Draught Price only 25c. Get a
Package to-day. rtCin

SAYS MAN RACE
IS VANISHING BY

INTERMARRIAGE
('By United Press)

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 4. Al¬
though the Indian birth date Is In¬
creasing and the Indian death rate Is
decreasing In thla country, tho In¬
dian will be extinct through Inter¬
marriage with whites, Dr. L. C. Hall,
for 40 years a missionary at Ft.
Berthold Indian reservation In North
Dakota t6ld the American Missionary
association here.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tell* How To Open Clogged Nos¬
trils and End Head-Cold*.

You feel fine In a few moments. Your
eold in bead or catarrh will bo gone.Your clogged nostrils will open. The air
passages of your bead will clear and
yon can breathe freely. No more dull-
nets, headache; no nawking, snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryncu ; bo Strug-gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
little of thU frapTant, antiseptic cream
In your nostrils, let It penetrate through
every air passage of the head tootho
and heal tie swollen, Inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief comes instantly.

It is jnst what erery cold and catarrh
sufferer needs. Dos t stay stuffed-up
and miserable.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY NEWS

LOUS HOLD
6OIDSWO
imm

I In a same full of thrills, good
plays and mlscues. the Goldsboro
Highs and Washington Highs plnyad
to a^tle yesterday afternoon, the re¬
sult being . to 6." Consistent line
bucking coupled with an intercepted
forward pass by Robblns brtfught the
ball to Qoldsboro's 2-yard line. How¬
ard then went over for a touchdown.
The same story minus the forward
pass was true of Goldsboro's touch¬
down In the third Quarter. Neither
3lde kicked goal.
The backs on both sides gained At

will off tackle but were thrown for
losses on end runs. For a while In
the final quarter it seemed that
Washington had won for with the*
ball on Goldsboro's 2 0-yard lino ant!
one minute to plav Whealton missed
a field goal by Inches.
The playing of Robblns. Howard

Bowen, Johnston and Wheallon on
the offensive and Robblns. Lamm and
Doughty on the defensive, featured
for the home team. Nash at quarter
played the best game for Goldsboro.
The game was clean and with few

penalties, Goldsboro receiving the
majority.

SOME OF NEW YORK'S
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

VICTIMS STILL SUFFER
(By United Press)

New York. Nov. 4. The Infantile
paralysis epidemic which swept New
York city during the summer mark¬
ed many, but not all of Its victims,
for life. The home cases show a
higher percentage of serious after
effects than those of the hospitals.

According to a Health Bulletin just
Issued, sixty-six per cent of 2.058
discharged from city hospitals .show¬
ed evidence o? paralysis, eighteen per
cent showed that paralysis had en¬

tirely disappeared and the remainder
sixteen per cent had not shown ef¬
fects of paralysis at any time.

Of 2,715 cases followed In the
homes, 1.885 were found seriously
paralysed in either one or both Irg.'i
and are unable to walk. Five hun¬
dred and thirty, though partially
paralysed in the legs can walk. Two
hundred and seventy-three suffer
paralysis In one or both arms. The
youngsters are being fitted with
braces and are being scientifically
taught the use of their crippled arms
and legs.

WfNCHtSTSR
Rlfzesand Cartridges

"SURE I USB *EMt
I've been usln' "em
for a number of
years and expect
to continue to, as

they alwayp do
the business.*

Ask any dyed-in-the-
wool sportsman about
Winchester rifle* and
cartridges and that's
about what he'll tell you.
They are made in various
sizes for all kinds of
shooting and you*Jl get

them if you ask for

THE BRAND

Southern Med ml Association
at Atlanta. (in.

Hound Trip For© from Washington
$20.00

Ticket* will be aold to Atlanta as
above by the

ATLANTIC COAST 1.1 XE
The Standard Railroad of the South.

NOVEMBER 12, 13 and 14
[Limited returnlnr until mldnlRht of
November 19. 1916. Proportionate

| Tares from all stations on the A C.L,
For further Information, nrhed-

I ulea, i>U>rp!tif; car »ccommodatlonB.
jftc,. call on S R. CLARY, Ticket
Ajci'nt, Washington. N. C.

For Winter Colds
You need a real tonic. Strength Is Inquired to overton «the trouble. I*t that tonic be cne that it vpeclallr valuable in

catarrhal condition*. and you can enn<iuer the cold. A cold M
acuta catarrh It inny bWom* chronic. Chronic catarrh fre¬quently become* *y»irmic. Involving ti:e stomach and the intes¬tinal tract as well «a tho no*o or throat. It means it** nation-

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It clear* away the waste matter. dupeU the Inflammationand tone* up the system. For forty-flve year* It hat been ua«din cctarrh by thauianda of grateful auflcrcra. who willinglyI t«'!l 1li e world of their relief. I'cruna'a long history of helpful-

r.r»s U the best evident# liiat U U
what you should take.
Liquid or tablet fvrm (or jour cos*

vni«n(fc
Manalln la the Ideal tesatlva and

liver tonlr. In tablet form It u dell*
eioua to take, mild and effective. with¬
out unpleasant efTecta, and will not
form a habit. Mould, 8&« and 91.00 ;
tablets, 10c and 25:.
THE PERUNA CO., Columbia, O.

New Theatre 2 Days Starting Wednesday Evening
Matinee Thursday 2.15; Evening 8.15 November 8th

Mail Orders Now
With money order and self addressed
.tamped envelope. Make orders pay¬
able to Worthy A Etheridge Drug
Store. Beat sale starts MONDAY.
NOVEMBER Oth.

TheWorld's Mightiest Spectacle
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

Prices:

Nights. fOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.53
Matinees "25c, oOc, 75c, SI 00

"The Birth of a Nation" Has Thrill¬
ed Over 4 Million Theatregoers

The Great American Play
At Last

NOTE.Mr. Griffith's New Spectacle "IN¬
TOLERANCE." the first and Only Produc¬
tion he ha* Made Since "The Birth of a Na¬
tion." has Been Proclaimed the ArtisttcTriumph
of the world. '.Intolerance" it now Playing at
the Liberty Thertre. New York City, and will
be teen here later in the tatuon.

IMPORTANT
"THE BIUTII OF A NATION" will never be
promoted in as; but the Higbeat Olaaa Theatrea and
at pricea ohargwt for tile beat theatrical attraction*.

D. W. QRIFFITII.
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Of 20

18,000 PEOPLE

3,000 HORSES
COST $50,000

Took Eight Months to

Produce

Decisive flatties of tlio Civil War Sherman's March to

the Sfii Cities Built l"p Onlv to l»o Dr<intvH Hoforo

Your Kvos- Grant ami Loo at Appomattox- Thf* Tragedy
of tho Death of Abraham Lincoln Ilow F»r*?cly the

Mothers and Sisters Dirl Their Part Anpnisfc of He-

construction Wild Night Ilidcra of tlio Ku Kliix Klana

.History in the Making.

To Outol Town Patrons:
Yon Must Sro "THE BIRTH OF A NATION"
in Washington or not at all. This is positively the
last appearand of this attraction in this vicinity.

CREAIE IN ALL IHE HOST STUPENDOUS DRAMATIC NARRATIVE EVER UNFOLDED ON ANY STAGE IN THE WORLD
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED HOW. D* Not D*U<r Secure 8o«U Now and AioU-DiMppointmcnL (Endow Money Order and 8olf Addrwwod Envelope). Rout Sale Opon. MondVr, N«. «.

/ KO BTAKPWO ROOM WII.I BK »OlJf» tlHTIl, 1U BBAT8 AR* "OU>


